


Order Of CelebratiOn
PRELUDE

ENTRANCE

GREETING

APOSTLE’S CREED
Our Father . . .
Hail Mary . . .
Hail Mary . . .
Hail Mary . . .
Glory be to the Father . . .

FIRST SORROWFUL MYSTERY: The Agony in the Garden

SECOND SORROWFUL MYSTERY: The Scourging at the Pillar

THIRD SORROWFUL MYSTERY: The Crowning with Thorns

FOURTH SORROWFUL MYSTERY: The Carrying of the Cross

FIFTH SORROWFUL MYSTERY: The Crucifixion



RENEWAL OF THE ACT OF CONSECRATION  
 All stand and recite in unison with Bishop Checchio

CONCLUDING REMARKS

BLESSING AND DISMISSAL

Our Lady of Guadalupe, Mother of God, and Mother of the Church of Metuchen, 
  you who were chosen by the Father from all eternity, to offer the blessed fruit of your womb, 
  Jesus Christ, as the one pleasing sacrifice back to God; and, whom that same Son,  
  at the moment of his agony gave the Church, you as Mother for ever: 
  listen to the prayers of your children, who cry to you, and intercede for us  
  before your Son in heaven.

Our Lady of Guadalupe, today, we renew our consecration of ourselves to you,  
  for you do not abandon any person who loves your Son, Jesus,  
  but instead accompany the Christian people in true discipleship.

O most beautiful Virgin, each day we entrust ourselves, and our diocese,  
  to your powerful intercession for you have never forsaken the prayer of faith,  
  but constantly show to your Son the sorrows of your heart, that He may have favor  
  towards all who turn to you.

Help us, Joyful Mother, through your example of living the Gospel,  
  to faithfully proclaim Jesus Christ to be Savior of our lives; and lead us,  
  by your overflowing grace, to return, with you, to the throne of your Son; where,  
  with you as our Queen and Mother, we shall for ever enjoy fellowship with Him  
  and all the saints. 

Therefore, assist us in our prayer to the Father, that we, as the Church of Metuchen,
  may be renewed as missionary disciples, to set hearts on fire here in our Diocese of Metuchen
  so that, the world may come to know the love of Christ that will transform all people. 

Mother of the Americas and Star of the New Evangelization, pray for us.



PROCESSIONAL

MUSIC ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.   Entrance - Sing of Mary, Text by Roland F. Palmer, 1891-1985, 
© Estate of Ronald Palmer. Tune PLEADING SAVIOR, the Christian Lyre. Processional - Hail, 
Holy Queen, Text: Salve Regina, mater misericordia; c. 1080; tr. from the Roman Hymnal, 1884  
Tune: SALVE REGINA COELITUM; from Choralmelodien zum Heiligem Gesänge, 1808.


